Weekly Calendar

March 11, Sunday
Early Morning Worship Downtown ...................................................................... 8:30 a.m.
Fellowship Time at NorthPoint............................................................................. 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship at NorthPoint .......................................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study Downtown......................................................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Bible Study at NorthPoint .................................................................................. 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship Downtown ............................................................................ 11:00 a.m.
Fellowship Hall Renovation Committee Meeting (FH)................................................ Noon
Celebrate Recovery for Teens The Landing (FLC) ................................................ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................................................................................. 6:30 p.m.
March 12, Monday
Senior Adult Exercise Class (FLC) .......................................................................... 9:00 a.m.
Single Mom Care Group (FH) ...................................................................... 5:30-7:30 p.m.
March 13, Tuesday
Celebrate Recovery (FLC-Loft/6:00 – 7:00 p.m. Fellowship Time) ....................... 7:00 p.m.
March 14, Wednesday
Senior Adult Exercise Class (FLC) .......................................................................... 9:00 a.m.
Youth & Children’s Choirs ................................................................................... 5:15 p.m.
The Loft for Youth (Grades 7-12)......................................................................... 5:45 p.m.
Mission Friends (3s, 4s, PK 5s)............................................................................. 6:30 p.m.
Square 1 (Grades 1-6) ......................................................................................... 6:30 p.m.
Spring Session of Life University Begins .............................................................. 6:30 p.m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal ......................................................................................... 7:35 p.m.
March 15, Thursday
Ladies Bible Study (FH) ........................................................................................ 6:00 p.m.
March 16, Friday
Senior Adult Exercise Class (FLC) .......................................................................... 9:00 a.m.
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LIFE University
Spring Session

Begins Wednesday, March 14
James Weaver, Pastor
jweaver@fbccassville.org

FBC Leadership Team

Curtis Ray, Interim Youth Coordinator
cray@fbccassville.org

Scott Stearns, Music/Drama
sstearns@fbccassville.org

Jeanna Jones, Children
jjones@fbccassville.org

Jeff Allee, Recreation/Education
jallee@fbccassville.org

Jackie Hendrix, Missions
jhendrix@fbccassville.org

See this Sunday’s bulletin to sign up.
*******
Don’t forget to
set your clocks
one hour ahead
Saturday night.

The Pastor’s Corner
I have finished my seven-week series on spiritual habits and those
messages are online on our webpage or can be ordered on cd, at
the downtown campus, for free. I hope these sermons have been
and will continue to be helpful! This Sunday we turn our attention
toward Holy Week. Over the next four weeks we will look at some
of the events that preceded Jesus’ death, burial and resurrection. I
am calling this week’s message “Two Out of Three is Not Bad.” We
will look at three stories on Jesus’ final journey to Jerusalem; the
rich young ruler, the blind son of Timaeus and Zacchaeus. Three
men in radical different places, who all encountered Jesus in the
eleventh hour of His ministry and reacted very differently. I believe
most of us can find ourselves somewhere in the stories of these
three men. I hope you will be here this week as we begin our
journey to Jerusalem.
Pastor James

Helping Hurting People
7-Week Biblical Training with Jennifer Duncan
Mondays, beginning March 19
6:30-8:00 p.m.
Family Life Center
As Christians we are commanded to “bear one another’s burdens”
but often we feel inadequate to do so. Come and join us to learn
some biblical principles and practical skills for helping hurting
people. Call Sarah Marney at 846-0003 to sign up.
Door Post Songs
Door Post Songs is a great resource for family worship and
devotionals. Go to doorpostsongs.com/family. Enter the code
below and enjoy the many resources available. This is a church
subscription, so will cost you nothing.

P.A.Y.
It is a given that youth ministry will include events, mission trips,
summer camps, etc. It is also a given that those will cost money.
With these thoughts in mind, we launch the new program, P.A.Y.
(Projects Assisting our Youth). We see scripture as teaching that a
“workman is worthy of his hire” and therefore want to instill into
these students the purpose and benefits of work. Here is how it
works:
1. You have a project that one of our youth can
accomplish. It could be mowing your yard, cooking you
a meal, teaching you to use your smart phone, etc.
2. Contact the youth minister via email or the church
office and he will put you in contact with the correct
student capable of performing that task.
3. When the project is completed, you simply pay the
youth a straight forward $10 per hour (please
remember that this is as much a fund raiser as a work
project). The student will return the funds to the youth
minister, who will then credit the amount to that
student’s account, from which the student can then
withdraw funds when needed, ONLY to pay for FBC
events. We started this project a few weeks ago and
have already seen great benefits of several students
working their own way to events.
This will accomplish a few things. It will teach the students to
balance an account on a simplistic level, help pay for events so they
are not constantly bombarding their parents/guardians (especially
when multiple students per family are involved), teach them the
value of work and most importantly it will create a bond of unity
between our youth and the rest of the congregation. Please
remember that this is a brand new program and will be adjusted
along the way to help improve as we move forward.
Curtis

Fellowship Hall Renovation
Committee Meeting
Sunday, March 11
Noon – Fellowship Hall
This will be a short organizational meeting.

Men & Boys
Boys in grades 6-12 are taking a backpacking/camping
trip to Cotopaxi, CO, July 29-Aug 4. We are partnering
with Journey Quest Ministries. Fathers are
encouraged to join the trip. All those interested
should contact Curtis Ray at cray@fbccassville.org.

A Word From the Interim Youth Coordinator

Camp Spark
Heads up! Camp Spark dates this summer are July 16-20.
Put it on your calendar and be praying how God wants
you to be involved.

Youth Pastor Search Committee Prayer Request
Please join the members of the Youth Pastor Search Committee in
praying for God’s leadership in seeking His person for His church.
LORD we seek You, Your word and counsel.
But He answered and said, "It is written, 'MAN SHALL NOT LIVE ON
BREAD ALONE, BUT ON EVERY WORD THAT PROCEEDS OUT OF THE
MOUTH OF GOD.'" Matthew 4:4 (NASB)
Mission Prayer Emphasis
Mar. 7
Mar. 8
Mar. 9
Mar. 10
Mar. 11
Mar. 12
Mar. 13

Recovery Resources
Jail Ministry
Celebrate Recovery
Nathan & Nina & Family, USA
Scott & Susan & Family, Asia
Dan & Kelly Jones & Family, Wycliffe Bible Translators, MO
Single Moms Ministry
First Baptist Church, NorthPoint Campus, Family Life Center
Unreached Peoples of Barry County, MO, USA & the World
Helmer & Shannon Jensen, S Africa

Thank You
Yes! I was completely surprised!!! If you don’t believe check the
pictures from when I entered the Fellowship Hall and see how red
my face was. You all are too much. You are so loving and
supportive! I just want to say “thank you” to my wife and family
and to all of you who joined them in this covert op to give me a
surprise party for my 60th birthday. I will always remember this
celebration and will treasure it for the rest of my life. Thank you!!!
I love you all and it is my deepest honor to serve as your pastor.
Pastor James
Sympathy
Sympathy is extended to Delene Abbott and family in the death of
her father, Bob Raymo. Services were held March 6 in Sulphur, OK.
Sympathy is extended to Bill and Doris Easley and family in the
death of Doris’ sister, Larna Morris. Services are pending.

